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P . O. Ai.'P-.JRLEY, 
South Coast. 
natal. 

14th August. 1962. 

Dear Mr. Strauss, 
·( 

I enclose a veey spare extract from the Hotmeyr Chronolos:1., 
which I made Bllnply to bring back certain points to your mind (if' 
th3t were necessary), and to provide a minimum of baokground to 
tlle queatious I hope to · hear you discuss. 

Th.eve are some od<l points 1n this chronology, suoh as those 
I have mal'ked with a Cl"oss; I mean to aek you about these when I 
Gee you. 

Thia ~keleton chronology is designed mor e than anything else 
of' courl9e to help you to consider these q_ues tiona:-

(a ) What was the true inward relati onship between 
Hofmeyr and Smuts ? 

(b) What wer e y ou1• impx-esaions from 1944-48, when you 
were his Ministerial colleague, (1) of Hot'meyr as 
Minis ter and man, (2) of Ho:fmeyr in relation to 
Smuts? 

(c ) What were the reactions of the Party to its de
feat 1n 1948 and t ·o Ho:f'meyr? What of Smuts him
aeJ.rY 

(d) Would you guess at Hoi"meyr's own reactions, as 
d1st1not, I mean, from what he ~ and wrote 
about them? 

(e) Itof'meyr ancl his reoreation. 

(f) Would any prominent Nationalist be able and will
ing to throw any important light on Hot"meyr? ~e 
Prime Minister, for example, 1e not enthusiastic. 

(g) How oan one discover Hotmeyr•s real part 1n the 
bringing about of fusion? For example, was be 
the architect, or the main architect, or an im
portant contributor? 
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(h) You told me a veey revealing story of Hotmeyr's 
loneliness, 1.e. at the time ot hie res1gnat1on 
1n 1938. I have abundant knowledge of this, but 
would wieh to know more about the solitariness 
of his Parliamentary lii'e. 

(1) How would you sum up brietl.3 the man, his charac
ter and works? 

(j) Is there any other matter I should know about in 
his Parliamentary career? (I shall bring the tull 
ohl'onology tor you - it 1s not a terr1f1o document) 

We ho1,e t o 'be in Johannesburg :f'rom about AUgust 26 to Sepfiem
ber 3 or -'-1, and would be glad ot the privilege to spend an evening 
with you, and t o discuss these ques tions. We would be 1'ree at any 
time exae1>t on the 30t h and 31st ot' Augus t , and we ehall be stay
ing at the Hot el V1otor1a, Plein Street. 

You.rs sincerel.Y', 
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